Solution-processed oxide dielectrics are widely studied as alternatives to SiO 2 , SiN x in thin film transistors for high capacitance and low energy consuming. However, it's still a challenge to achieve high quality of solution-processed oxide dielectrics TFT by low-temperature post-treatment.
I. INTRODUCTION
Metal oxide dielectrics have recently emerged as promising alternatives to SiO 2 , SiN x in thin film transistors (TFTs) owing to their superior properties, including high capacitance, low defect states and large band gap which leads to high mobility and low off-current [1] - [3] . For these reasons, oxide dielectrics fabricated by vacuum process are widely studied in displays, sensor arrays, and driving circuits. Meanwhile, solution process has also received remarkable attention because of the advantage of low-cost for large scale fabrication including spin coating, inkjet printing, spray-coating, and slit coating [4] - [7] . However, high temperature annealing process limits the application in flexible display. Compared to ALD method and combustion synthesis which can achieve high quality film at low temperature, solution engineering method or UV fast curing process have the advantage of convenience and practicality in large scale fabrication [8] , [9] . What' more, large leakage current and inhomogeneity for solution-processed oxide dielectrics still remain problems especially in flexible devices [10] , [11] .
The conventional way for evaluating dielectric film quality for solution-processed TFT device is from the output and transfer curves of various conditions, which is incomprehensive for optimization of precursor system [12] , [13] . Measurement on precursor ink and fabricated film including thermal gravimetric (TG)/differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), physical characteristics (viscosity and surface tension) and X-Ray Reflectometry (XRR) can provide valuable information.
What's more, it is hard to evaluate the homogeneity of dielectric film. Known as a non-destructive, non-contact and high-efficiency measurement, microwave photoconductivity decay (µ-PCD) method was widely used for process control and semiconductors evaluation [14] . Yasuno et al. have reported the uniformity judgement of In-Ga-Zn-O (IGZO) on glass substrate by the µ-PCD measurement [15] . Goto et al. implemented in-line process monitoring for the fabrication of a-IGZO TFTs using a microwave detected photoconductivity decay technique [16] . We introduce µ-PCD method to evaluate the homogeneity of dielectrics as well as defects between semiconductor/insulator interface by measuring IGZO film deposited on the top.
In this work, an effective evaluation strategy is proposed to prepare low temperature solution-processed oxide dielectric TFTs with good uniformity and low leakage current. As we know, zirconia (ZrO 2 ) is a widely used metal oxide insulator with high bad gap, high capacitance and low trap density, as well as good solution processability [17] . Five ZrO 2 solution was synthesized and evaluated. Film density, roughness and electrical performance were obtained and analyzed. In addition, homogeneity and defect level were evaluated by a novel micro-PCD method. The films and devices annealed at 200 • C showed strong correlation between several measurement and electrical properties, providing an effective strategy for optimization of solution-processed oxide dielectrics.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In our experiment, Zirconium nitrate (ZrNO 3 ), zirconium acetate (Zr(CH 3 COO) 4 ) and zirconium oxychloride (ZrOCl 2 ) were adopted as precursor. Precursor was dissolved in various good solvents for inorganic salt including ethyl alcohol (EtOH), ethylene glycol (EG) and deionized water (H 2 O) to achieve high solubility, good dispersity solution. Solutions with ZrNO 3 as precursor and EtOH as solvent was denoted as Ink-1 (ZrNO 3 +EtOH), other solution were denoted as Ink-2 (ZrNO 3 +EG), Ink-3 (ZrNO 3 +H 2 O), Ink-4 (Zr(CH 3 COO) 4 +EtOH) and Ink-5 (ZrOCl 2 +EtOH) respectively. The optimized concentration for all solution was 0.3M, as large as possible within the solubility of solvents. Then they were stirred at 500 r/min at room temperature for 2 hours and aged for 24h. Spin coating method was adopted to prepare large area dielectric films with speed of 5000rpm for 40s, annealed at 200 • C under atmospheric environment for 1 hour. For µ-PCD test, same 50nm-thick direct current sputtered (DC-sputtered) IGZO was fabricated with power of 100W, pressure of 1mTorr (oxygen:argon=5%), pulse frequency of 10kHz and reverse time of 10µs on the top of various ZrO 2 films. Metal/insulator/metal (MIM) devices were prepared using a sandwich structure of ITO/ZrO 2 /Al. ZrO 2 -TFTs employed bottom gate top contact structure were fabricated by following steps: ZrO 2 films were coated on the ITO substrate, and 10nm-thick DC sputtered IGZO was deposited using the same method mentioned above; finally, Al source/drain electrodes with 150nm thick were deposited by sputtering at room temperature.
The electrical properties of the ZrO 2 TFTs were tested by a semiconductor parameter analyzer (Agilent4155C, Agilent). Saturation mobility was extracted from the curve of I 1/2 D versus the V G in saturated operation region using eq (1), and the subthreshold swing (SS) was obtained from the inverse of the maximum slope of the curve of Log I D versus the V G using eq (2), where C i is the capacitance per unit area of the gate insulator, I D is the drain current, V G is the gate voltage, and V th is the threshold voltage, W and L are the channel width and length, respectively.
(2) Figure 1 shows the TG/DSC test of different dielectric precursor. Test was performed from 30 to 600 • C in alumina crucible with heating rate of 10K/min under nitrogen atmosphere by Netzsch STA 449C. Primary mass lost happened below 200 • C for all samples and the products were less than 20% of total weight. Ink-1 revealed the lowest reaction temperature around 100 • C, owing to the volatile nature of ethyl alcohol and the low hydrolysis temperature of ZrNO 3 [18] . DSC results were consistent with TG results. It is noteworthy that samples with EtOH as solvent including ink-1, ink-4 and ink-5 exhibited only one endothermic peak, but samples with H 2 O or EG as solvent exhibited two peaks mainly because of large difference in volatilization and hydrolysis temperature for precursor and solvent. The removal of solvent and transformation into oxide film for the solution is related to the degree of endothermic reaction which can be revealed from value of endothermic peak. Obviously, the peak value for solution with EtOH as solvent were larger than solution with H 2 O or EG as solvent, confirming the reaction for solution with EtOH as solvent were more sufficient at low temperature. Both samples showed potential in low temperature annealing process especially for ink-1. The physical characteristics of inks have a great influence on film formation process and the final electrical properties which is summarized in Table 1 [19] , [20] . The viscosity and surface tension of inks was measured by HAAKE MARS 40 and Attention (Biolin Scientific). The solubility for ink-4 was worse than other inks, which could lead to non-uniform film formation during coating process as it will introduce impurities. What's more, ink-3 failed to achieve integrated films due to overlarge surface tension (72mN/m). It is worth mentioning that for other solution process the demand for viscosity and tension might be different.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Density and roughness of films fabricated were obtained by fitting the interference fringe of X-ray using EMPYREAN in Figure 2 [21] . No significant difference was found in the density of all samples (4.81-4.92g/cm 3 ). Roughness for films from ink-1 and ink-5 was as low as around 0.5nm while that for ink-2 and ink-4 was around 1nm. The XRR results indicated solubility and surface tension play important parts in surface roughness of films for spin coating process [22] .
In order to estimate the film uniformity and interface defect between semiconductor and gate insulator, microwave photoconductivity decay (KOBELCO) with microwave oscillator of 9.6GHz and laser wavelength of 349nm was employed in atmospheric environment, which is demonstrated in Figure 3 . The scanning area was 0.5 * 0.5mm each point. The quality of IGZO films were evaluated by a decay curve which obtained characterization of the capture, recombination, and relaxation of photo-generated carriers [23] . Since dielectric films have significant influence on the adjacent semiconductor layer, the quality of ZrO 2 films could be estimated by the measurement on semiconductor fabricated on the top of dielectric films [24] . Two critical parameters were obtained from the µ-PCD test. The Peak value, which originates from the recombination processes of photogenerated carriers during laser pulse irradiation, is related to the density of the conduction band tail states. And D value is attributed to the density of the sub gap states which is related with trapping processes by defects. High Peak value and D value represents film of high quality and good interface contact [14] . Figure 4 represents µ-PCD map scanning of peak value for various samples. Samples from ink-1 and ink-5 exhibited highest peak value of 87mV and approximate D value. IGZO on films from ink-2 and ink-4 showed deteriorative peak value and D value probably because of high surface tension of ethylene glycol and poor solubility of Zr(CH 3 COO) 4 precursor which resulted in porous ZrO 2 films with large amount of interface defect, making it impossible to generate sufficient carriers. In addition, circular distribution of peak value for a 10 * 10mm size sample were observed owing to spin coating process except for sample from ink-4, confirming that solubility plays a crucial role in the homogeneity of spin coating oxide films. Figure 5 is obtained decay curve by µ-PCD method [25] . The built-in figure exhibits the enlarged view of fast decay period of the decay process. IGZO on dielectric film from ink-1 and ink-5 showed higher peak signal of more than 9000 mV while that for samples from ink-2 and ink-4 was around 6500mV. This indicates samples with dielectrics from ink-1 and ink-5 were of better quality. What's more, the attenuation for IGZO was sufficient for samples from ink-1 and ink-5 as it decayed to 1000mV after 2.5µs, while samples from ink-2 exhibited worse result with around 3000mV, corresponding to the long lifetime of photogenerated carriers caused by defects at the interface [26] . Decay curves provided valuable information on interface contact of IGZO/ZrO 2 . Figure 6 (a) represents leakage current density of dielectrics annealed at 200 • C. The thickness for all samples was similar (62-73nm). Dielectric from ink-1 exhibited lowest leakage current density (5 * 10 −5 A/cm 2 at 10V). Figure 6 (b) shows histograms of leakage current density distribution of each sample. Apparently, leakage current density followed Gaussian distribution except for ink-4 sample. This was consistent with µ-PCD map scanning results that poor solubility resulted in non-uniform film formation process. Figure 6 (c) exhibits C-V curves of dielectrics from various solution. Obviously with similar thickness the capacitance should be close for each sample. Sample from ink-1 and ink-5 showed almost the same capacitance of 450nF and scarcely changed with increasing voltage. Sample from ink-2 showed lower capacitance of 430nF probably because of the impurities in the film. Sample from ink-4 exhibited much lower capacitance and a large hysteresis during sweeping forth and back. This could be ascribed to the residual organic solvent and large number of defects existed in the film. Figure 6 (d) is the transfer characteristic of IGZO TFTs. TFTs with dielectric film from ink-1 had largest I on /I off ratio owing to lowest leakage current. Unexpectedly TFT with dielectric from ink-2 achieved highest mobility of 14.9cm 2 /(V·s) even with large leakage current. High mobility of this device might be derived from large leakage current especially at on state.
In Figure 7 the tendency of peak and D value results went exactly against with SS. Small SS value indicates lower trap density of in the channel layer or interface [27] , [28] . Devices with dielectrics from ink-1 and ink-5 solution obtained smallest SS value of less than 500mV/dec and largest peak value of 85∼87mV as well as D value of 1.25∼1.28. Strong connections between obtained results and transistor performance were founded. In summary, device with dielectric from ink-1 exhibited best electrical performance and excellent uniformity, with leakage current density of 5×10 −5 A/cm 2 , saturation mobility of 8.6cm 2 /V −1 s −1 , I on /I off ratio of 1.1×10 6 and SS of 334mV/dec.
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, an effective evaluation strategy towards low temperature solution-processed ZrO 2 dielectric TFTs is proposed [29] . As a result, strong correlation between several measurement and electrical properties were found. TG/DSC test indicated lowest film-forming temperature and XRR results proved that dense structure was formed for ink-1 (solution of ZrNO 3 as precursor and EtOH as solvent). Meanwhile, film from ink-1 showed highest Peak and D value in µ-PCD measurement, indicating good electrical property and few interface defects, proved by leakage current density test and transfer characteristic curves. The nondestructive µ-PCD method along with other measurement for solvent and film offer a convenient and effective way for precursor evaluation and optimization of solution-processed oxide dielectrics for TFT devices.
